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radiologists and/or ultrasound-guidance; diagnostic sufﬁciency and rea-
sons for inadequacy.
Results: 104 FNAs were carried out on 89 patients - 74% for melanoma and
21% for squamous cell carcinoma primaries. 38% of FNAs were in the head
and neck region, 31% axillary, and 27% in the groin. Surgeons performed
58%, of which 37% were ‘unsatisfactory for diagnosis’, versus 25% of those
by radiologists. Anatomical region did not inﬂuence rates of unsatisfactory
specimens. 36% of unsatisfactory specimens were acellular/hypocellular,
whilst 12% were poorly preserved.
Conclusions: Radiologist-performed FNA ismore likely to be diagnostic, but
delays and costswill be incurred to access this service.We are piloting a local
training program to increase the diagnostic yield of surgeon-performed FNA.
1160: ANALYSIS OF SERVICE PROVISION FOR PATIENTS WITH NAIL BED
INJURIES
Zita Jessop *, Matthew Gardiner, Sonya Gardiner, Neil Toft. Royal Free
Hospital, London, UK.
Introduction: Although viewed as minor procedures, nail bed repairs take
up a signiﬁcant amount of time and resources. Our aim was to assess
service delivery from referral to discharge.
Methods: This was a retrospective review of patients with nail bed injuries
identiﬁed by hospital episode statistics. Data was collected on delays in
treatment, ﬁnancial performance, and patient reported outcomes via a
telephone questionnaire.
Results: Over one month 62 of 310 hand trauma cases underwent nail bed
repair. Patients were seen in trauma clinic one day after referral, waited
two days (0-4days) for an operation and 6 days for a follow up clinic (0-
12days), attending 2.6 appointments. We had a 32% questionnaire
response rate; 11% of appointments were not attended, most common
reason being inability to get time off work and main suggestion was
reducing waiting time for an operation. Two cases were performed in clinic
and 11 were coded wrongly resulting in a lower tariff estimated to cost the
department £36,000 per year.
Conclusions: The data formed the basis of a business case for introducing
an outpatient minor operating theatre which will streamline service pro-
vision and increase available theatre time.
1172: FEASIBLE, EFFECTIVE AND EFFICIENT; THE MICROVASCULAR
COUPLER DEVICE FOR END-TO-SIDE VENOUS ANASTOMOSIS IN FREE
TISSUE TRANSFER FOR HEAD AND NECK RECONSTRUCTION
Jane Maraka *, Nigel Abreo, Omar Hausien, Nakul Patel, Amer Durrani.
Addenbrookes Hospital, Cambridge, UK.
Introduction: The use of a microvascular coupling device (MCD) for
venous anastomosis in free tissue transfer (RTT) in head and neck recon-
struction (H&N) has become routine. Themajority of studies are on venous
end-to-end anastomosis. Use of the MCD for end-to-side venous anasto-
mosis has not been well established. Our aim was to demonstrate the
feasibility, effectiveness and efﬁcacy of the MCD for end-to-side venous
anastomosis in H&N reconstruction.
Methods: A retrospective reviewof patients undergoingH&NFTTusing the
MCD for end-to-side venous anastomosis. All procedures were performed
over a three-year period (June 2010- June 2013). Patients' age, gender, type
of FTT, recipient vessels, and MCD diameter were collected. Complications
of the FTT including return to theatre and ﬂap failure rate were noted.
Results: 26 end-to-side venous MCD anastomoses were undertaken in 23
patients. 10 of these were critical anastomoses. There were no anastomotic
or ﬂap related complications. Flap survival rate was 100%.
Conclusions: The use of theMCD for end-to-side venous anastomosis of free
tissue veins to the internal jugular vein is safe, effective and efﬁcient (saving
time vs. conventional suturing). TheH&N region is unique as internal jugular
veins provide large calibre vessels which permit end-to-side anastomoses.
1221: THE CHICKEN FOOT DIGITAL REPLANT TRAINING MODEL
Charles Loh 1, Vincent Tiong *,1, Alex Loh 2, Meiling Loh 3,
Thanassi Athanassopoulos 1. 1Aberdeen Royal Inﬁrmary, Aberdeen, UK;
2University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK; 3National University of Singapore,
Singapore.
Introduction: Digital replantation requires the successful sequential
execution of fundamental techniques in hand surgery: stable bonyﬁxation; extensor and ﬂexor tendon repair; digital artery and nerve repair
and venous anastomosis. From a training perspective replants can be
daunting, and therefore we explored the use of the chicken foot digit as a
means to simulate the sequence of steps involved.
Methods: The dorsal vasculature of the chicken foot has previously been
described as a high ﬁdelity model of microvascular anastomosis (satter-
white) althoughwe are the ﬁrst to describe the use of the chicken foot digit
as a model for digital replantation. Chicken feet were obtained from the
local Chinese supermarket (Manchurian) at minimal cost.
Results: We found that this model of digital replantation to be very
effective for simulation of the procedure. Although challenging, it permits
the trainee to consider the operative steps and the technical difﬁculties
that are encountered. Furthermore each step can be repeated individually
to gain experience.
Conclusions: The chicken foot replant model is an easy to reproduce set
up that can be used to train hand surgeons in the microsurgical skills
required to replant an amputated digit.
1242: PINNAPLASTY e A PORCINE TRAINING MODEL
Vincent Tiong *,1, Alex Loh 2, Meiling Loh 3, Charles Loh 1,
Thanassi Athanassopoulos 1. 1Aberdeen Royal Inﬁrmary, Aberdeen, UK;
2University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK; 3National University of Singapore,
Singapore.
Introduction: With the introduction of the European Working Time
Directive, surgical training has been greatly limited and complementary
learning alternatives must be explored. Achieving the conﬁdence through
the practise of cartilage plication or scoring and its ﬁnal outcome with a
skin envelope can be difﬁcult as a trainee and hence we present a novel
training model that allows practising at home with the use of porcine
pinnas.
Methods: Porcine ears were obtained from the local butcher's and were
trimmed to simulate the human ear. Our porcine pinnaplasty training
protocol involves practising the excision of conchal cartilage to simulate a
cartilage excision with a single incision without the formation of spicules.
Next modulewas raising an adipofascial ﬂap superiorly. The creation of the
antihelical fold was next in the module with blue sutures. This ensures
easy identiﬁcation that the sutures were not placed too deeply that it
crosses the anterior pinna skin. The ﬁnal module was the scoring and
moulding of cartilage.
Results: We found an immense satisfaction of the porcine model in
simulating the human pinnaplasty.
Conclusions: The similarity of the cartilage moulding properties on the
porcine model and humans allows for the success of this alternative
training module.
1251: MICROSURGERY TRAINING e A HOME DIY MODEL
Vincent Tiong *,1, Alex Loh 2, Meiling Loh 3, Charles Loh 1,
Thanassi Athanassopoulos 1. 1Aberdeen Royal Inﬁrmary, Aberdeen, UK;
2University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK; 3National University of Singapore,
Singapore.
Introduction: Microsurgery training comes in many forms and for the
beginner can be difﬁcult starting out or ﬁnding the right avenue to obtain
adequate practise. We present a novel DIY microsurgery kit that can be set
up by the trainee at home with equipment purchased over the internet for
less than 200 pounds.
Methods: With a table top microscope purchased on eBay for 110 pounds
with X5-40 magniﬁcation and internal or external lighting, microsurgery
instruments (needle holders, scissors and forceps) bought on eBay as well
for less than 50 pounds and vessels in chicken thighs bought from the
Tesco value range costing 5 pounds, this total kit allows us to perform
microsurgical techniques simulating the actual vessels and steps when
performing an anastomosis on a patient. Various other training modules
have been created to complement the home setting to simulate intra-
operative techniques.
Results: We present intraprocedural images of clarity and similarity to a
human model and other methods of simulating microsurgery as a com-
plement to microsurgical training in this era of the European Working
Time Directive where efﬁcacy of learning is paramount.
Conclusions: This model of training is effective and easily reproducible
and hence should be made known to fellow trainees.
